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The Coming Men.

There is a very general complaint 1
that il is becoming more and more diffi-
cult to find desirable occupations for 1
boys. In all the vast industrial and
commercial machinery of the country
there seems to be DO space for the lads i
who must shortly be the men of another
generation. There was a time when
boys were regularly apprenticed on me-

chanioal trades or mercantile. Tuey
served three or four )ears ?and it some

oases a much longer period?in tho
shop, store or counting-house, and rose,
by slow degrees, to be partners, beads of ,
bouses, or independent masters in their

own line of life Other boys went to

sea, after receiviug a good common
school education, and passed through the

several stages of promotion as cabin boy,
before the mast, ordinary sailor, master,

and captain All these, whether on sea

or land, were the tons of American citi
xens, and weic for the most part on a

common level. There was not so much
dislike for manual labor as there has
been in later years. Undoubtedly there
then existed mote sturdiness of cbarac
ter.

The boy who learns no trado, masters
no useful and productive calling, has
lost bis chaoce. Men. thougti they, may
be prosperous and successful, as the

world goes, sometimes turn back with a

cry of regret for their lost youth For
a moment, before they tako jptheir bur-
den and go on, tbey plead that the heal-
thful bloom, which no power in Heaven
or earth can restore, shall be theirs again
The boys of this generation are in great
need that something be done to fit them
for the manhood which comes apace.
Tbey complain that theie is no room for
them anywhere? Bethlehem Star.

Sympathy in Suffering.

One of the redeeming qualities of
poor, weak human nature is to sympa- I
this with the aiHfuted and Unfortunate,
howwer much we 4iay differ with them
in social standing, pOiitMs or religion
No highoa or more boauiful .illustrationor mtar raji was lwr»i«WDJn that pi#7
aented io the ease of our atriea«n Pre- '
aident. Around this altar of affliction
have met Republicans and Democrats,
Jews and Gentiles, saints and sinners, all
eager to pour the sweet balm of friendly j
sympathy aud personal sorrow into the
ear of our Chief Magistrate and bis de
roted wire.

No tenderer words of condulence
have been uttered anywhere than those
which have come up from the South,
and may we not hope that out of this
national sorrow, which has bowed and
blended all hearts, tin re may come a

warmer and more friendly feeling be
tween North and South and a new pledge
of devotion to the welfare of our entire
country ?

The hands upoo the world's great dial
plate never turn back, uor do the wheels
of God's providence move in ao uncer
taio direction. Wc. have passed through
our baptism of blood, out of which
came hate, murder and death Now we
stand at the bedside of our suffering
President with sorrowing hearts, and
over bis maDly form we clasp hands snd
pledge to esch othet a warmer friend-
ship, a tiuer brotherhood aad a united
intereat for the future prosperity of the
Nation.? Washington World

KILLED WITN A TOY PISTOL ?On

Tuesday oflast week, a negro boy Henry
Coles, eleven yesrs of age, son of Sergeant
Coles, shot snd killed Coles, nine
years of age, the son of Davy Coles, the
affair taking place in Capt. James Me 1
Dearman's field, some mile and a half i
from Danville. The shooting was done
with a toy pistol?soeh a weapon as

may be purchased of a oonfeetien?r for
25 cent*. We are told that boys buy |

these pistols and get blank cartridge i
with them, and sre in the habit of ram-

aaing dowo shot or slugs on top th« pow-
der cartridge,and thus laaded the dimin-
utive weapon will do more or less execu-
tioo. ID thia case the boys were nesr I
together and the ahot entered the heart, i
causing death in about five miDutes.

It appeared in evidence, ia examination

of the oase, that the boy who did the
shooting bad gone to the field to oatch
some horses and there met thii other one

with some companious. He alleged
that the shot wae accidental, and on

that groand was diaoharged from ousto-

dy Danville Regitter.

A Herman was in a room with a d >x*n
other ledgers, trying to sleep, but was
kept awake by their terrific Mioring At '
last one of the snorsrs,' who'd been sha-
king the building for half ao hour, gave }
a aaort and stopped short "Thank Gott, {
von iah lead !' said the Dutchman.

Tobacco Crop.

The Clarkesville Tobacco
Leaf*ays: From the best information
that we have been a' le to gather, tbo
cmp is very unpromising Farnr.ers
failed to get oat a full planting, and the

i moat of that act is very late, plants in
' fcrior, and considerable damaged by the

hot, dry weather The stand is by no

iiiesus good, and most of the planting
! still in the clod*. From reports, a half

crop will be a fair basis for a calculation ;
! unless we shall have a remarkably favor-
able season from now on pushing the

j plants in vigorrus growth.

GENERAL TRADE ?Iron is improving
liu price, here and abroad. This article
I was the first to rise and the first to react

Perhaps it will now lead in another
boom. The clearing house exchanges
continue on an enormous seal* for the

1 whole country, 45 per cant, in excess of
last year's large amounts Meu do not
make out checks unless they transact hu-

: sinets Hence it is clsar that the gen
eral trade of the country is io a stato »l
'remendous activity The fall trai'o in

) dry goods opens well.
Wall street is <t blind guide, so far as

i the present condition of trade is cun-
ctrned ; though of course the whole as-

pect may change should the crops prove
short Cotton.

FIVE TUOUSAND COMETS FOR JULY.?
Observers at Savannah, Ga., report dis-
covery of five thousand new and brilliant
hued comets, each with a long and most

elaborate tale. These comets were first
noticed in the constellation of Ludden
& Bites, commonly called tho Great
Southern Music House, from whence
they .ire being disseminated through the
entire Southern hemisphere. Each is

I labelled on its neucleus. Southern Musi-
cal Journal, and the 5,000 July issue
is viewed tiightly by at least 25,000 de-
lighted readers, win, without telescope
or ?ye-glsss, ceaselessly admire its beau-
ties of Fine Tinted l\ipcr, Aeir Type,
Fine Illustrations, Choice Reading Mat
ter, Serial Stoiy, Delightful Xeio Music,
anil AVio Cover. Oue Hollar's Worth
of Choice New Music in each comet

| Twelve comets yearly, and only $1 25

1 per dozen. Specimen comets (July
number) free of charge. Everybody in-
vited to send for one. Address Ludden
& Hates, Savannah, Ga., Publishers of

the Southern Musical Journal.

A Monster Tobacco Warehouse.

Horsey Battle in hit admirable des
cription of W'iostOOTgives the following

I ascountof Pace's Brick Warehouse, Pace
Jk-0«4r*ll, mammoth

' monument of briek was let by contract
to Miller Bros , builders of Winston, on

: the lat April, at which time tho bricks
were io the clay and the timber standing

.in the forest. The dimensions of the
' building arc 87*200 feet In its con

struction there are used 250,000 fed of
lumber at.d 'IOO.OOO brick ?ln therojif
are 23,000 square feet of timber ; in
the floor 19,000 eijuare feet. Wagons
will enter on Old Town and Liberty
streets and unload in the building
The basement will bo used as storage
room for hogsheads and loose leaf to-
bacco and reached by an elevator. The
sales floor is lighted by 40 solid sky
lights 36x72 inches iti the roof, in ad-
dition to side windows. A 750 lb bell
in a 43 feet bellfrey to announce begin-
ning of sales, with a fire alarm attach
ment to be used in case ol fire and to
strike the hours and half hours during

; the night by a watchman. Tho elegant
brick office and wagoners rooms on the
flanks make it the biggest and best for
the purporc io North Carolina or Yir
ginia. Carolina Watchman.

CROP PROSPECTS ?From the best in
formation we can prooure, we feel justi-
fied in saying that the prospeot for tobac
co is very gloouiy The drouth has
affected tho crop generally, particularly
the early planting. At this time, there
is very little tobacco lopped ; a great
deal i» hut little larger than when plant
cd, with a tendency to button j tnuch
of it is firing at tho ground, and dying out
in the hill from theexeessive dry weather.
?Danville Time

It may not, perhaps, be known that a
man wearing dark clotees is more liable

j to infection from coutagioui d seasc than
he who wears light-oolored garments, be

1 cause particles whijh emanate from dis
| eased or decaying bodies are much more
: readily absorbed by dark than light la
i brics This is easy of proof. Expose

a light and dark eoat to the fumes of
I tobacco for five minutes, and it will be

found that the dark one smells stronger
' than the other of tohacoo smoke, and it
i will retain the -odor longer? London
j Truth.

The Courier Journal nntai that ''the
government very rarely orders a raid on

| Mooi.nhiners in Pennsylvania and other
Northern Slates, where thsy are as nu-
merous as they are in the South The
raids of Rsurn are altogether one sided
Thia is another disgraceful feature of
the business "

The drought continues and is becorn-
i ing alarming Farmers say upland oorn
! will not mike two bushels to the acre,

1 and tobacco, where it is not dead, is
i smalt, does not grow, the leaf sticking up
| like "dog-ears," as they describe it. a

I one third crop being now out of the ques-
| tion.? Winston Republican.

Our people are becoming alarmed at
the continued drouth Early corn is
now too far gone to recover Wilkisbaro
Index.

The Governor of North Carolina has
offered a rewatdof 8300 for the arrest

?if Elijah Church cAtbis oounty.? With-
tuboro lndcjc.

We are informed that thay had con-
siderable front at Gap Creek, Ashe county
last Sunday morning Wilkhboro In
de.t

A force is now employed in grading
the Virginia Midland Extension, on this
side ol the Slate line near Cascade junu
tion ? Danville RtyitUr.

The agricultural department ports
the acresge of tobacco largely in exoese
of last year ; the coed it ion of the crop
is better than at the same time last yeai.

It is expected that the iron on the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Vullev Railroad
will be laid to Greensboro by November

Greensboro Buttle Ground.

The Winston Republican my# : The
convicts on the C. F. and Y V. R. R,
made a break fbie week, four made theii
escape and one was shot down.

The Mt Airy Post says that Mr. 1
Henry C Lewis, a young scientist of I
considerable celebrity, has discovered tin \u25a0
ore in Surry couuty, ibe only tin ore

found in the liuited Stales.

Post master General James notifies
postmasters that hereafier every lailure
to sell * promptly, at the end of each
quarter, without catisfactory reason, will ;
be sofficient cause for removal.

The annual losses by fire and flood in
this country a.nount to over a thousand !
millions of dollars, or three limes the
sum required to j>iy the entire running
expenses of the general government.

Ifa little vinegar or some cider is
mixed with Htove polish it will not lake
much rubbing to make the stove bright,
and the blacking is not likely to fly off
in fiue dust.

Mrs. Senator Mahone has twine been
the mother of triplets, but an exchange
sayjthat somehow this doesn't seem to

be a reasonable excuse for her husband's
antagonistic attitude and displays ol tem-

per.
Three of our Presidents have died on

the 4th day of July. John Adams, the
second President, and Thomas J< ff*rson,
the third, died on July 4, 1820, and
James Monroe, the fifth President died
July 4, 1831. Garfield came near

making the fourth These three Presi-
dents passed away peacefully from their
homes.

It will be necessary to increase the
number of Congressional districts in
tnis State to make place for the ami
prehibilion condidaies?that is provided
the people decide to »lect that kind 'a*-
representatives?a urovisi which it is
well to put in.? Charlotte Observer.

No (iooi> PIIEACIIINO ?No tnan can
do a good job of work, preach a gonh
sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a

patient, or write * good articla wticu he
feels miserable and dull, with' sluggish
brain, and unstead nerves, and none

should make the attempt in such a con-
dition when it can be eo easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop Ritteis
?Albany Time*

BARNARD MANUEAOTURIIKICOMPANY
Mr. lorao L. Hart, Superintendent,

No 3 Ashton street, says : 1 have used
that superior remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, ID

a severe case of rheumatism in my arm,
and its effect was wonderful, having ban-
ished , aster a thorough trial, all pain,
leaving oiy arm as well as ever?[/?'<!//
Itiver, ( Slats ) Daily llerald ]

Stacks of oats ifcarelessly put togeth-
er are often destroyed by exposure-
Every farmer may know that the heads
ofbundles? jfevery bundle?should b«
kept higher than the butts or straw end
But indifferent hands often place the
heads lower, or a least on a level wiih
the butts, thus inviting mildew and dc
eay If oai« are to bo saved for seeds, it
is best to wail until they fully ripeu be*
I'oie cutting IfIho straw and leaves
are to oa used for food, it is best to cut
while the oats are in the dough slate
and while the leaves und stems arc still
green Oat straw so harvested is thought
to be very much more nunitious than
corn fodder, and nearly equal tuTimothy.
Many, iudeed, cut and houre oats the
lame as hay, aud believe it lu be fully as
valuable.

A MIXED UP PAIR or BARIK*.?Two
girl babies were born at nearly ihe same
lime, in the muie house, at Oakland,
Tenn The mothers were sisters, closely
rtsembling each other, mid during the
excitement of ihe oioasion the little ones
got mixed up before they were dretsed,
or iu any way marked tor identification.
There is a puxzling uncertainty, for three
mouths have elajsed without developing
any resemblance tu the lather in either
case; ai<d il Ihe children grow up, as
they seetn likely to, with the physical
characteristics of their mothers, nobody
will ever know iheir exact parentage
The present agreement is to decide the
question by lot.

The 'Fruit Recorder" says We have
tride it repeatedly, and never knew it to
fail, in case of saving diseased fruit trees
?the culling of the diseased part, an-1 |
slitting the baik downward on cne side
of ibe limb aud body from the affected
part. In faot, it tbo diseased part is
cut off, and the limb and body slit, it
will atop Iho destruction of the tree, or
at least it has always proved so in our
practice "

The American Farmer for August ie

on our table. It ia filled with vsluahle
information that U not only interesting
to the farmer, but 1 very e #ss of our peo-

ple. To be appre:iated il must* 1 e seen

The Farmer is publishel by Messrs

Sum I Sand* .V Sou -»llo St, Bal-

timore Md. Subscription price, f1 50

a year.
«T

Piedmont Springs -StokesCo ,N.C.

1 wi I rent iho Cabins ll.i* season for

12 50 ter week, as lliey aie. I will ulf.o
take s.iuicl.oui Jcrs in uiy house at Dun

burv I r the hoi season. R'ltrs reasou
able, lor lurther information, Address,

S. B. TAYLOR.
June 16 Srn 1/ai.bury N C.

Notice.

By virtue of a decree of the Piob t;

courl, I will ifler' for sale on Monday,
the s'h of Fep'eUiber, 1881, al the

Court House door in Dit.bory,
NI.NKIY TIIKKE ACHI.S OK LAND,

to the widows dower in e'oven
ioree), fjiur near the waters ol Fl.it
Siloal I+eek and uHj >inii g the lands of
J .lists B CIS.III and olllirs. also 23 acres

more rr less subject to the widows dower,
11 being the home place ol Jri'. Warieo,
dee d Said laud i< convenient y silua

tud. Will liu.leitd and products Well
Purchasers wi.-dmi); 10 buy goidUnd,
will ples-e aliend Terms, cr dit ol
iiiue'y d.ys, go.ol aeeuri'y r.qtircl
Title lescrved until money 18 pud

This the 2nd day of August, 1831.
GEO K WAR It EN,

Adui'r of JOHN WAIIKRN, dcc'J.

FeiiTiLiZKita.?
We have made arrangementhy which

we can lurcish you eilhei I'ucifi.- Guanu
or the Star Urund Fertilizer MS low .s
yoj can t.uy it We will deliver il at

the depot 111 Winston, at any p>dnl on

either of the r.ads leading from this
place to Winston (byway of Walnut
C >ve o." Germariton), tr al Danlriry.

PEPPER \ SON-v
April Gth, ISBI.

DANBURY MARKET,
AS t'OKIIKrTKD ll* PKPI'BK .St SONS.

OOHN, new, per bushel, 00
WHEAT, SMI >1 1 25
BYE, 75 « 85
OA IS, threshed. 50

PEAS. Co
BEANS, 05 a 75
BEES' WAX, per lb., 20
HONEYCOMB, 10 <1 12}
EGGS, per dosen, 10
BUTI ER, per lb, 10 a 15
BEEF, per lb, 4.1 6
HIDES, green, per lb 5 a 8
It IDES dry, pei lb , 10 u 12J
TA MOW, per lb, Gu 8
CHESTNUTS, per bu., I 00 a 1 25
RAGS per lb , H
PORK, per lb , 811 10

PItUIT.
APPLES, per lb., 2 a G
PEACHES, hulven, per lb , 4
PEACH ES, quarters, pr lb , 3
PEACH ES, peeled, per lb ,5 <1 12}
BE It HIES. 7

(V. A. TUCKER, U C fcJIITII,

8 11. i>PKAfIIMS

ir f JKJ:p., swmi A t 0.,
ManufaetureisnM) \\ holrtute lleulcrs in

BOUT:-; S.ioi.S: 11A 'f AND Oil'S
3SO li.illiiuore street Uatliui i[t

L ai.

No-1 r.
(iRKENSI.OBO

FEMALE COLLEGE.
GREKN6BORO, N. C.

The .'lst Session of litis well known Insti-
I tution will begin on Vedneeday, 24' liAugust.

! TKKM.i I'EH SESSION OF 20 W.'CKKS :

Honrd and Tuition in full Kmrlish course,
$75 OO- Charpes for extra studies moderate

For particulars »pjil> lor Catalogue to
T. M. JUNKS, Presideut

Oreensboro, June 3U, 1881-tjm.

\ ASS.R COLLEGE,
POUVHKEBPSIK. N. Y.

FOR THE MUSRAL EDUOATION OF WO-
- Examinations lor entrance, Sept. 14th.
Catalogues sent on upplieation to

W. L. UKAN, Registrar.
July 2«-2m.

THE UNIVERSITY
?OF?-

NORTH CAROLINA.

NEXT SESSION WILL BEGIN

11 Cil S T 251 11, 1881,

Combines the advantages ol the old Curri-
culum, with special and extended instruction
aeeording to the University syslem.

Connected with it are set ools of LAW, of
MEDICINE,and ol PHARMACY.
Special facilities gieen lor practical studies,

such as

Analytical and Agricultural, Chem-
istry, Land Surveying, brnw

ing. Book-Keeping, Busi-
ness, Law, Phonogra-

phy, &o.

Expenses, including tuition and room rent,
¥lßf> 10 $230 per annum

Address, lot catalogue and particulars,
KKMI' p. BATTLE, LL I>.

Presldrnt.
Chapel Ilill, JV. C., July 28.-2w,

Asbeville Female College,
ASHIVIIXI, N. Ca*oi.iHt, is one of the best
and cheapest schools in the South. Favora-
bly located wiih extensire grounds, walk*,
and (cmmodious buildings. Il has an expe-
rienced Faculty. Full course, and givri
thorough instruction. Music a specialty.
Uood I'iano's and a magnificent Pipe Organ.
References: Bishop Weightman, S. C. ; Dr.
H.R. Easterling, Bennetlsville. 8. 0. j Hon.
R. B. Vance, N. C.; Or. W. O. K. Cunning-
bam, Nashville, Teno.; Prof R. W.Jones,
Oxford, Miss. Send for Catalogue. Address
the President, Kiev. JAMS* ATKINS, Jb., or J.
A. Baima, Business Sup't.

July 28tb 1(81- lm.

LRO|||
\u25a0 A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS oro hleHly recommended for oil diseases r»-

nuirinir :icertain and offioient tonic; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, IIWof Appetite Lota ofStrength, Lack ofEnergy, etc. Knnchea
the blood, strengthens tlio muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. 1 hey act

like n charm 011 the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, uuch

as Tatting the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc v TllO only

Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give

headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for tlioAB C Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading? tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Mtl.

BITTILHS
GEORGE W. lUNSUAW. W. M. IIINSHAW.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1881.

HINSHAW BROTHERS,

WINSTON, IV. c.,

Four years ago to day we < pencd our first stock of COOL'S in one of .lie build-

inks wo now occupy. Not sallied to regain Where we blurted we have Irow time

to time added to our building and stock so that we can aalely say that we

the most cou.pl.iio Sioic 11. cms in the State. We have ift u«o two ol UAIbS

best ELEV ATORS by the uietus of which >vu luve easy accesi to all parts ol the

leu Rooms in our Block all ol which arc tilled aith Me.ohauOm* of ev t ry descrip-
tion which we buy at lowest prices, mostly Iroaj mauulnciurers aud which wc Bell

ul

IN TOWN, we will duplicate 111 prices any bill ol uo ordinary aiuouut bJUgnt lu

any uiaiket, freight taken into consideration ?mr 1 vt UMv
OUR RETAIL DEPARTMEN Id AllE THE MOST COM ILETE IN WIN.

STON. We call especial attentioo to our hue ol

DRESS GOODS,

i nIMMINGS, LAWNS, I'EQI'ETS, SITTINGS, NOTIONS, PARASOLS

COT lON A I'ES, CAaSIMERES, ROOTS AND SHOES.

IIIXGIIESIER VIRGINIA AMI MILES' PHILADELPHIA SHOES A SPEfIALTI.

\u25a0 \u25a0 of It STOCK. CONXIS'IS IN PAUT Ol"

400 Suits MOD'S and* Boy's Clothing.

40 Ua«os llatu.
86 Ut»«a sad Ualva of Dry Gcoda.
60 " NOUOLS.

100 Bags Cotl'ee.
SO Bait-els tsugar.

75 " Syrups.
150 Kegs of £4 ails and Horse Shoes.

SPLENDID STOCK OP

STAPLE HARDWARE,
DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.

TIN WARE, HOLLOW WARE AND QI'KENSW ARB

IN I.AItIS K QUANTITIES AND OIIEAT VARIETY
I

2 000 Dozens Coats' Spoi4 C Hon at New York Prices.
2,n 00 pounds Sole Leather.
20.00U pounds M'at and L*rd.
While Lead, Oils, Varnishes, &o.

We intend to make it 10 the interest of every one to come and see us, and we iu-
vite you to do so

7,500 Bags of the Celebrated Stir Brand Tobaccj Manure for Sale Ihit Spring.
i

J Boy your (foods of us and sell your Tobacco at our New Warehouse, (FACE'S)
when completed and you will couic as near geitiog tlio worth ol your uiouey iu
Merchandise, and the worth of y »ur Tjbacoj in lujuey as ycu can gel in this wide
world.

1 COM E ONE, COM E ALL,

RflUlly,
May 14th, 1881. IIIXSUA 11 BH OTHERS.

.

- ? ? Vuvw , 4-', .-a
-

_. £ '

STILL ALIVEAND KICKING-

j JOHN F. GRIFFITH, FRANK L MOORE, ISAAC 11. NELSON,
Ol Davie County. Of Stokes County. Ol' Stokes Couaty.

A RIG SHOW COMING !
? ? *'\u25a0 ' ' ?' . * .....

Although we have been driven out of the Joyncr block by fire, we beg to let lbs
public know that our business is going on us if nothing had happeued. We are

now iocated on the Ogburn Corner, where we iiavu on view a Large, New aad
Well Selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Notions, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Tiuware, Qteensware, Willow.War#

Sole Leather, Bacon, Salt, Ac., &o. In fao everything kept in a First Class Store
We are now open and earnestly solicit our many Irieuds and former customers t'

RE SURE
and not buy goods before giving us a look in, as we are satisfied we are fully pre-
pared to give entire satisfaction.

All G»ods Guaranteed as Represented.

We are just starting and intend to build up an bonest trade by fair dealing.

Griffith, Hoore & ?«.
Winston, January, Bth if. t:<"


